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Boycott their Gaines and 
M I 

Says Cheddi Jagan 

I Lave just received a later froui an old friend in 
South .-kfrka. He is q ii(e worried. Apparently. Wor- 
reD is to lead a %Vest Indian team to South Africa. 
The W.I.team is to pay cricket with non-white South 
A ctcaas. 

tinue their 
allow thernbelVet 

a be beaten by 	, their dtterunjrfti ij 
their literatjoc:.eift 

ALt ciunge tpotitica; indt.s- 
rrtil. SOCIjL or economic) by 
unhjtv(uI acts or S y 	the 
threat of them'. One of the 
objects of 'communism 
specially mentioned is the 
Causing of hostiity igainsc the 
Willie race". BCYcon 

What w 	sorrie my friend is 
ft 

tot cridet He leves cricket 
and admi 	IN I- cricketers. 
But be is seared about the 
insufts acd humiliations to 
n±tch West Indi3ns would he 
subjected the same icsutts 

!ira:d be. n. 	its to wbichaul  
ft rca.wbrte Africans are sub 

iec:ed W He is even more 
irmcJtht two of our 

non white administrato r s 
have issued a statement 
pni&ng the co-operation 
and assistance the have 
been receiving for the pro 
ject from our government 
They have also announced 
that the were making 
special seating arrange- 
ments for white specta- 
tnrsftft9 

Smear Tactics 

To lead a team to South 
Africa is toswaliow an Insult 
But above all, cooperation 
with the South African Gov- 
ernment means condone- 
went of its fascist pobey a clid 
Its persecution of freedoni 
fighters. white and non 
white. 

Trctson Trials 

Surely we must all be 
aware Cd the treason trialsin 
South Africi. In December. 
1056, the trial begin with 
156 men and women of all 
races. Early this year 65 
were released, including ex. 
Chief Albert Lurhult, Frzs- 
dent of the African National 
Con gress. 

There cab be co coomnw 
tion with pto fl 
Opt$iIOfl to aNnh b 
treason The late ?jMs 
ister. Mr. Stry 
time declaredtan  
purposely tried to woet tbe  
Govern. pLan (u kt 
into OpefltjOrj 
policy or sbo f 	to k - bisdut toscar. ::e.j 'Oft 
tIon of that  
guilty af trea::. 

Lihurnath tv 

ese cherish  
cot belie  in a 
renvcjj. We mst stao tg 
and fight racIL discrtwjt- 
tion in all its fow Lth 
start by boycofflj. Rustte 
much we love cricket ei 
us not go to South Afrt 
Bocotr theH nwesaw 
buycotr their :cds 

Now, I ttuy be told that 
this iscicker, and we must 
keep fbQit1CS Out of sport. 
But can we In South Al 
ric, we 2re not deilincr. with 

'ortsor portpmen.%e are 
dealing withthhumanIry and 
birbañans. with apartheid 
setregthon and deuial of 
basic human rights. 
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Prof Lewiu continues: 
' As it happened. hcitvevei-. 
avowed Cowrnunjsts had 
never been the sole or even 
the main source of radical-  
hmin acountrywith aJoog 
tradition of proteit against 
racial discrimjnajop and 
colour preiudice. There h3d 
beca some white liberals 
maigly buc n o t entirely 
Ghristin 	rnissionagjes... at 
work in the public life of 
South Africaajj through the 
nineteenth century, More- 
over. as Ftoftsor Z.K. 	11 C 
thews (one of the African de- 
fe8d2nts in the treason trial) 
orce said: The African peo- 
pe did not require com- 
munists to teach them to 
defend their rights. Ever 
since the ihntu tribes first 
encountered the Europeans, 
king before the Communist 
Manifesto was even thought 
of, they have scruggI 	for 
equal right n the iand of 
their birth. They will con 

But, some may 'y sa, the 
\VI. aregoinj to nay with 
Africans; what's wroag wirh 
that: There is pienEy wrong 
with this If W.t an going 
to1•  play Crcket in South 
Atnea, they must play ago  
31D$t SOuth African& not 
forced to play only with 
bL.ck Scu:h Africacs. This 
is an itsath ro%Vet Indians. 

According to Professor 
Julius Lewin "one of the key 
documents in the case is 
the Freedom Charter. This 

ft historic document contains 
echoes of the AmericaL De- 
claration of Indt'ptuJene 
and the UN Declaration Pot 
Human Righc: it also de 
manded that twIuerai wealth. 
the banks and nic'nopaly 
industry shall be transferred ft,
to he 	o t 	 t e DeII- 
pie as a whole :.-that crhe land 
shall be shared among those 
who work it: 	and that 
'there shill-be a national 
minimum wage'. Just what 
such demands about the dis' 
tributjtin of wealth may WI 
have been intended to imply 
ts one of the issues in the 
triAl. since the Question of 
socialism or communism c ha 
been raised? 
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'The outcome of the ire.. 
son tilil is more ULely to 
depend on the interpreratjoa 
given to the Suppre*ijn t_I 
Communism Act. Tht law. 
PaSSc d in 1950. rnakrs it 1 
'4OUS crime to proalore IflY (.11 the objet of 'omriiun- 
Isfu which Is defined in 
Startlingly broad WA). 'Corn 
rnuoisrn' incIud 	not orI 
Mh4rtla socialism but 1IS&) 
2'4 doctrine 	or scheme 
;flat aims at brincing about 
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